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Boll Weevil Ixperlence

Thn following »rtiole on Iate| 
Of'itoti plantin,; by Dr. Paxton is' 
publinhed this week at the request 
of Mr Oeo. Mobley, an extensive 
cotton planter, who says the ex* 
perioient has worked well

Ah it will soon be litne to plant 
another cotton crop, and a t  the 
b(>ll Weevil is our common enemy.
I desire to give to the farmers of 
the state some of my experience 
with boil weevils. For three year' 
acting under the instructions oi 
tba government people, I planted 
cotton as early as possible. In 
10Q7 I planted on March 10, in 
190(31 planted in March 1 (er 
tilized mv land and tried in every 
way to rush the crop to maturity, 
but on account of cold and w»*t 
weather I frequently had to 
replant.

The cotton would not grow and 
remained stunted. The weevil 
would get the best part of the crop 
in spite of my efforts. After 
being terribly discouraged 1 got 
to thinking, and arrived at this 
conclusion: First. There are
only a few weevils left over (rum 
tha winter, and as is the case 
with all iosecte, life with theae is 
comparatively short, and it we 
can postpone planting for a couple 
of months, necessarily many of 
the old weevils would die, and as 
there is nothing during the 
months of March and April on 
which they deposit their eggs, 
then we will not only have lass 
of the old weevils, but will have 
no young ones to contend with. 
Second, by planting cotton not 
earlier than May 10, we can rush 
it to maturity, and as ootton 
is a hot weather plant it grown 
faster and develops quicker when 
not plented until hot weather; 
aod the boll weevil, after the 
weather, gets hot, can not repro* 
dues as he can while the weather 
ieeool and damp Cotton can be 
aaatured in 100 daye when plant 
edin May but if planted early the 
wreatber is favorable to the re* 
production of the weevil, and by 
the time that hot weather comes 
we have already batohad enough 
weevil to destroy tha crop*, and, 
too, the ootton has by this time

aitained nizr enoui;h to nhade the ' 
ground, which all know favors 
the weevil.

Ill 11108 11)3’ little bo>8
pianteh live acres in e tton  and 
gHther d four bales averaging 
over 5(X) poundH per bale This 
0 )tuin A p l a n t e o  on ilie lOih 
(if May ami ii wa* opened enough 
fur plOKliig by Itle Utle p«rr of 
Auguni, I r an auun an coiion that 
wan planted in March or Apiil. 
Oit my farm 1 made tw-Mity*five 
Dates of 0 >ltoo tin ihiriy*(ive 
acres of land on which I made a 
potaii^ crop. The coid n was 
planted about Ma., 20 Late in 
ihe summer the weevns were 
present in great numbem and our 
cotton wan made, and the weevils 
could not reproduce to do any 
good until cool weather. Now 
it IS clearly demonstrate i to my 
mind that if farmers would study 
this place and let them all have 
a giyen lime to plant, say from 
May 10 to 20 for this section, 
tney would find that they have 
their corn crop praotioally off 
their bands before the cotton 
comes on and they can give their 
cutton a more thorough cultiva* 
tiun, which ie essential; besides, 
it would not do any good for Mr. 
A to plant bis ootton, aay the 10th 
of May, while Mr. 6  just across 
the road, planted his in March, 
for Mr. 3  will raise enough weevil 
to eat up Mr. A*s cotton. Let 
each community plant together, 
and not plant until hot weather. 
On poor land use commerioai far 
tilizer, and we have Mr. Weevil 
beat to a certainty.

J . H. Paxton, 
Elkhart, Texas.

Foley'a Honey and Tar cures 
coughs quickly, strengthens the 
lunge and expels colds. Get the 
genuine in yellow package. Sold 
by A 8. Porter.

R a tc liff. News.

Ratcliff, Texa^, March 13 — 
Since our last, the government 
has changed Teddy for Billie 
but we don't k|ow that it has 
been benefitted 1 any as they 
Htend in with eaim other.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfeot 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per* 
feoted? We have tbeonlyoom* 
plete, up* to*data abstract of the 
land titlea at Houston county.

A D A M S  A A D A M S
Or*«k«tl, T«>m

Announcement!
W c Have Just Added to Our Stock a 

Nice Line of Up t̂o«̂ date

X A i  Jew elry  ̂
----- -------  -  -— (Donsiating oi ' ■ ■ ■ •— =

Rinjct, Chains, Lockets, Pins, Brooches, 
W aist Sets, Necklaces, Bracelets and many 
other articles all of BB5T QUALITY,
Solid Gold aod Floe Gold fille d , No Traslil

Every article GUARANTEED absolutely 
by the manufacturers.

We are now prepared to save our custo
mers money on anything In this line.

Call and see it. Absolutely up-to-date 
and of best quality.

A. 1 Porter
P .5 . I personally guarantee thU Jewelry.

A. S. PORTER.

We ere hevIng'curiouM wt ether 
UtBly Last night it was awful 
c<'ld end todey if is threatening 
rein.

t
Theodore Ratcliff is confined 

to hie room with pneumonia.r
On March Sth^Ben Hood pees* 

ed to the great beyond He was 
only sick a few d^ys with pneu
monia and his death was a shock 
to a great many. He was laid to 
rest Tuesday evtning at Mount 
Vernon with W. O. W honors. 
He leaves a wife and seven child 
ren to mourn his loss. Mr. Hood 
was 43 years old and had joined 
the Woodmen about four months 
ago.

Last Sunday night Rev. Thorn 
of Nacogdochce end Rev. Wester 
of Kennard closed a very suc
cessful Baptist meeting at this 
)Iaoe. There were fourteen 
members added to the church, 
■even by beptiem and seven by 
etter and rentoration. Baptiz* 
ing took place at (he mill pond 
Sunday evening at four o'clock. 
Rev. Wester officiating.

Alton Carter, member of Pine 
Forest Camp No. 1283 of this 
place, and Hugh English of 
Kennard Camp left Saturday as 
delegates to the W. O. W. con* 
vention which mot at Houston. 
We are eatisfied they will learn 
many things that will be a great 
benefit to our camp.

Q. B. Cutler of Augueta was 
in our midst this week. He in 
formed us that hie two rentera 
and himself would oultivete ISO 
acres of land. He also said that 
be had corn large enough to 
plow. Mr. Cutler ie getting bet 
ter in hie old age, and we believe 
that if ha would take another 
trip to the Panhandle he would 
learn how to farm. You know a 
person never gets too old to 
learn.

We hope Old Gray has gotten 
over hie fright by this time, and 
that he will learn the difference 
between thunder and a wagon 
crossing a bridge, so we will ad 
vise him to keep that 40 pound 
rock close at hand eo if a storm 
should come be will be prepared 
for i t  Old Gray says that the 
landlords of West Texas furnish 
their renters good houses to live 
in and that the renter doesn't 
have to keep a 40 pound rock 
close at hand to put in the seat 
of hie pants to keep him from 
being daehed to piecea when a 
storm eppears. We hays been 
in West Texas and in some in 
Btanoea found people living in 
tents ano dug*oute. Most every 
house haa a storm house for the 
ocoupanui to erawl into in time 
of danger. Now, Old Gray, 
maka U. B- dig you a storm 
house and probably with the aid 
of it and your rock you will feel 
more comfortable*

Mr. and Mre. 8. If. Holcomb 
ars in Dallas this week purobas 
irtg their spring supply of dry 
goods end millinery.

We rscsived a  letter from Mrs.

Jeff Cutler of R(»w.-,< Uet ni -hi 
informing us that her two child
ren which were bitten by a mad 
dog, were gstting along alright

w . o  w .
» - - e -  ^  I  s

For Disease of the Skin 
Nearly al> 'liHeM-en of the eKin 

HUi'ti ao eczeniH, tetter, call 
hcuiii Hiid barbers' itch, are 

oliHrMcteiizHj b an mtenee itch
ing and nmariing, which often 
makes life a buMen and disturbs 
sleep and rest Quick relief may 
be bad by appl> ing Chambnr* 
aih's Salve. It allays the 

smarting and itching almost in* 
Hiitly Man. casea have been 

cured by it- use Sold by B. H. 
Uuice & Son

P e rcllli News.

Perch la, Texas March 15 — 
The alder by the river shakes 

out its (lowdery curls” and the 
sweet gum and red haw are get
ting green again.

Corn is coming up where it 
was first planted, but it looked 
:'or a few days past as if it would 
get killed by the cold.

We have had a good rain—it 
fell 80 nicely and now the sun 
shines so warm and tender. Our 
tight lands are just in fine cun* 
dition for planting. Gardens 
are coming on apace and wo are 
ooking forward to the time when 
dewberry pie end spring greens 
will form part of our bill of fare. 
The sweet spring fiowers are 
forging forth to gladden and 
beautify the world.

We are very sad indeed to tell 
of the death of Mrs. M. R Bush, 
which occurred on the 4lb inst. 
Mrs. Bush was supposed to have 
been as well as usual on the ear
ly morning of her death and her 
suns all went to the field to work 
and when they returned about 
noon found their mother in tne 
horse lot almost lifeless. Every* 
thing indicated that she had 
been there nearly all the morn
ing, and that she bad struggled 
and suffered a great deal. She 
was a good woman, well loved by 
all who knew her and we are sad 
because of her going from ua.

Rev. J . L. Parnell and family 
of the Holiness church were with 
US and held services seyeral 
times but have gone to another 
field.

The grand jury is in session 
and several of our citizens have 
been called before that body.

G R. Sewell was excused from 
serving as grand juryman on ac
count of the sickness of the 
post master, he being assistant 
post master.

Health is reasonably gix>d and 
times likewise

With best wishes to all,
Polly.

Darsey’s line of oxfords for 
ladies, misses and ohildren ie 
great.

Trin ity  River Ripples.

Rnynard, TexuH, Maroh 15 — 
Diiirwo Mi b nsHoms end ice this 
morning oeeroH to be kinder mix
ing ihuurs, hut it is corn planting 
iirne an<i we sre planting all the 
-erne Some are through but 
nor much of it is iii night yet, im * 
the wav of a cron or garden.

This is the coldert weather ia 
March we ha/e experienced in a
loKw time.

We h-tve had plenty of rain for 
the present; it was oold but it 
Wet all the same. With some 
warm weather things will move 
in a hurry

Constable Spence was circulat
ing in our midst Wednesday, and 
as a result some had to be in 
CD'ckett Friday. But no good 
citizen minds to go before the 
grsna jury.

Richard Pennington and Miae 
Mary and Miss Annia Pridgea 
were in our midst yesterday.

Conductor Franks of Peiestine 
sent Pat Fulgum a fine bird dog, 
so if nothing hippens he will be 
fix^d for the birds next (all.

This spell of weather has been 
pretty tough on children wi;b 
whooping cough but mtst of 
them are getting along very weH.
It has hurt Baby Ruth sn i Bud
die Kent right bad. It haa re
tarded our school to a certain 
extent.

Christo Smith, one of our boys, 
is studying bookkeeping and law 
by mail. Who knows but what 
he may make a eelfroade roanf 
Such has been done and most 
anyone can be what they want to 
if thev are willing to pay the 
cost.

Glad to learn that Bro.‘ Carnee 
is exercising the young peopls to 
the Epworth League for witkoei 
exercise we would weaken and 
die.

Of all the papers, we look for
ward to our home paper (or it 
gives us the home news. In faei 
home comes first with ms in. 
everything, but 1 am a etrueg 
believer in the missionary epirii 
in all things. Zsek.

A 8wollan Jaw
ie not pretty nor pieaeaot Wheth
er it** oaueed by neuralgia,tooth
ache or accident, Ballerd'a Snow 
Liniment trill reduce the ewall- 
ing end relieve the pain. Tha 
great and sure cure for rbeume* 
tiem, cute, burnt, bruises, eoalde 
—any and all aohee and i>afne. 
Bold by A. 8. Porter.

Simple Remedy for Lagnppt.
Lagrippe coughs are dangerous 

as they frequently develop iato 
pneumonia. Foltiy’s Honev and 
Tar not only stops the cough but 
heals and strengthens the lungs 
eo that no serious results need be 
feared. The genuine Foley's 
Honey and Tar contaisn no harm
ful drugs an l is in a yellow 
package. Refuse substiutra 
Sold by A. 8. Porter

^  I  < --------------—

1 will be in ' Grapeland about 
May 1st to ‘ locate permanently 
and will be pleased to have all 
those who Dead dental work pait 
for mr. Respectfully.

C. C. Sterling, DentiaL

Advertising ie as eesentikl to 
the growth of a retail bueinaee 
as are rain aod aunshina to lha 
growth of oropa.

A Plaaaant Phyak*
When you want a pieaakwt 

physio give Cbamberlain'e StoUi- 
sell and Liver Tableta a  trial. 
They are mild and gaotte to their 
action and always prolaea a 
pleasant oatbartio affect. Cali at 
B. R. Quica A Sou's dmg store 
for a fraa aample.



Grapeiand Messenger
A L fim :r  H LUKKK, Kumm

suns. -UU*!'ION — IN ADVA NCK:
ONE YKAU ....................... iVt
AIX MON THS . . .  5.' OKNTN
THuEfc MONTHS............ I.’.') CKNTS

^Aib• red in tlio l'ostn!!ice al 
CrA^)*-.;^nd, lV.\a.>, every  Thurs* 

>M.Miid eia.ss.Al<iil .Matter.

llk h a rt Happenings. I • V ’t

Ad\> rtismv' llates Ittvasi.liable,
mn«l iii.vd» known on applicution.

Jill I iv a i te  l e  bad a.>-'Uiiie(l 
the rein.', of g o v e rn m e n t ,  Pre>i 
<Jei. I Talt 1 ad <«'ca!'i.*i' to con 
auit tlie coiiMiitulion. He liMiked 
>]i vain lor a eoi y of tli.il veiier* 
able (hteutiieiil in the  olbce laleiy 
iH'CU]iU'd ly  '*ir Iioo»evelt. 
l-'inally one \ ia s  found in an o u te r  

T* d d y  had never  had 
kiiy U't> lor Sueli a m u sty  ami 
eb-solete o rea lum  close a t  hand 
T he  copy ill the  o u te r  H kuu wh.-. 
pr» tkabty kept th e re  lor ta rg e t  
prae tice . Al an.v ra le  the  con- 
lU tution had been sh.>t full of 
hales lotijf bi'fore Roosevelt 
ateppiHl down.

K lkhart, Texas, .March 14.— 
Sinoe our last writinir we have 
lad a ^ood ram  which was need 

pd. Corn pU ntin i;  had been put 
iT in aome in 'tAncea on account 
f the ground beinjf too dry

Health of the town and  Bur- 
rmiuiin.. ' coun try  is >rood a t  this 
time and e v e ry th ing  is ruckinc 
a lone niceK

.M. A. Durden .aml family have 
moved west. .Mr C hastine  of 
Kivervide has  moved into Mr. 
D urden’s residence, and  Iihb 
leased the lOlahart L um ber  Cu'b. 
saw mill east oi lo a n .  .

Mr. A lkire of Pa les tine  has 
bought H. K li >nern’ in te res t  in 
the  mill businesH here.

.Martin B aber has  so<d his 
cream  parl«>r to Bow m an A Cara* 
eron.

Sorrv to report th a t  o u r  school 
has  suspended , P n  f. G areson  
tiavin^ resigned on accoun t  of;
his heallh.

-FRESH- -ATTRACTIVE

BARGAINS F O R  YO U

Bili.> have bi'eii in troduced  in 
the le>:islatures of Ne w York. 
Pennsylvania  and  some o th e r  
s ta tes  s e t t in c  afuirt Octobivr 12lh 
% 3  “ Colum bus Day’’ and  deaig- 
aatinf; it a  lê '%1 lailiday. The 
e r d e r o f t h c  K aiKhts of Colum- 
in ' ,  is Udiind a luoveni m l to  i pi^nj n^.^r 
t ia k e  th is  day, the

I*

3
Mr. and .Mrs. Ben RcRerH,  ̂ ^  

Westley .McCrackin^, Ben Davis : | [ (  
and  Charley Neel went to Mexi ^  
CO on a pteaiture trip . They  re ^  
port a ^ood time. ' ^

.Miss Unice W atk ins, w ho h a s '  
been attendirni school here , has  i 
retu rned  to here  home in Denaon ! ^

1 NEW-3f

3 1 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—2 *» our spr ing  g in g h a m s  th e  p a t t e r n s  and  colors xire most desirable, 
as  g in g h a m s  will be worn th i s  sp r ing  more t h a n  ever. Make your selec-

^  l ions  ear ly  while >ou can get th e  p re t ty  pa t te rn s .  Our prices a re  lOc 
^ and  12 I-2c per t a rd .  We also have a beautiful line of w hi te  goods for
3<

> S H O E S  A N D  S L IP P E R S  FOR S P R  NG
^  In the  la tes t  lasts ,  for th e  w'hole family,  $ i .00 to $5.00. Don’t
>  forget t h a t  we a re  THE SHOE PEOPLE.

w ais ts .  Our Dry Goods D ep a r tm en t  is complete.

Buckskin  Breeches a re  th e  best;  every pair  gua ran teed ;  ju s t  r e 
ceived a  beautifu l  line to sell a t  $2, 2.50 and  3 00; come and  see th e m .

Buy your sugar ,  flour, bacon, salt ,  tobacc and  your en t i re  bill from 
us an d  save money. W e w a n t  your chickens, eggs an d  tu rkeys ;  will 
pay fancy prices for ch ickens  th i s  week.

T h a n k  you for your t rade .

SprinfjB,
Mr. Ultzman of Jacksonville is 

!■» here proHpectinjf. Think prob
ably he w’lll put down a saw mill

F. A. Fans.
amiiVcrHiiry 

#f iht* di'.covcry of America, a 
ls;ril holiday the couulry  over. 
It avMMii!. strange, iiuhn'd, tha t in 
Uie m ultiplicity of holidays, the 

.claim of the d iscoverer of Araer 
luis hecu en tirely  overlooked 

heretofore. Joluuibus never 
yarned K fair m easure of e ith er 
•aU 'ria l bmietit or from
his y rea t db.covery. Ho was 
Ihrowti into j III by the m onarch 
lo whom his en te rp rise  had 
b runch t wealth and honor. Tlien, 
wistead of the new world which 
he oiiened up to the old world 
te in y  iianu>d for him in y ra te !u l 
recognition of liis m arvelous 
achievement, the mtiue of an ob- 
JK^are ad v en tu re r was im mortal* 
'tzed by atiachint; it to the new 
H ad The leyalizitiuii of Colum- 
has Day will bo a ta rdy  but tit* 
4is^ recognition of the ^ re a t dis- 
ooverer’s claim to Rlory.

MeBsrs. Fondren and Measles 
of the Kakle Lumber Co of 
Houston are here in the interest 
of their mill near Salmon.
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Poiey'a Kidney Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney or blad
der trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. Cures back 
auhe and irreitularities that if neg- 
ieoted mi|fht reeult in Bri(^bt*s 
'hseaee or diabetes.

Sold by A.* S. t*orter.

You can yet the Messenger and 
theOalyesion Semi Weekly News 
one year each for only $1 75. 
Want ’em?

How can any person risk tak* 
mg some unknown cough rem- 
sdy when Foley’s Honey and 
Tar costs them no more? It is a 
eafe remedy, contains no harm
ful drugs, and cures the moat 
obstinate coughs and colds. 
Why experiment with your 
health? Ineiet upon having the 
genuine Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

Bring all your cow hides, mink 
and ooon hides to M. L  Clewis 
and get the highest market price 
for them.

We have Just received another 
shipment of shoes and can fit you 
in any thing from a baby’s 25o 
aboe to a man’s fine dress shoe.

Kennedy Bros.

J, B. Pate has sold his hand- 
sime residence in West Klkhart! 
to Jim Spur^er*. \

J. D. DuPuy is visiting liisj 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Weatht-r* 
ford.

.\ed .Morri-i is spending a day 
at the club House. |

State Lecturer.loe K. Kdmond 
son of the Farmers Union is 
spending a week in the city.

Mrs A. R Howard and Mrs. 
Sykes of I’alestine are in town 
on a davs* visit.

Mr. and Mrs Lucius Gooch 
and W. H Flanagan of Palestine 
are spending a day at the lake.

Quite a crowd attended Ander
son county tinging convention at 
Swanson Hill Sunday; reported 
a big time and plenty of dinner. 
Klkhart will be honored with ths 
next convention in June. Will 
have more to say about it later.

Long^Iive the Messenger, for it 
is tne best paper of its size in 
Hast Tex as I T. W T.

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

C ures B ackacho

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not r ’c having 
Bright’s Disease 

or Diabetes

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

A Religous Authors Statement.
Rev.Joseph H.Fespermsn,Sals- 

bury N. C., who is the author of 
seyersl books, writes: “ For sev
eral years | was afflicted with 
kidney trouble and laet winter 1 
was suddenly stricken with a se
vere pain in my kidneys and was 
confined to bed sight days un 
able to get up without assist
ance. My urine contained s thick 
white eediment and I passed same 
frequently day and night I 
onmmanoad taking Folay’a 
Kidney Remedy, and the pain 
gradually abated and finally 
ceased and my urine baoame 
normal. I ohaarfull recommend 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy.”

Sold by A. 8  Porter

What’s the Use?
Aches, pains, burns, cuts, 

sprains and all similiar afflictions 
are always instantly relieved; of
ten entirely cured by an applica
tion of that unequaled remedy. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Don’t 
suffer—don’t delay. What’s the 
use?

Blank mortgagee for sale at 
the Messenger office.

Send your laundry with Wylie 
Caskey. Basket leaves on Wed
nesday and returns Saturday at 
noon. Satisfaction is yours and 
work guaranteed.

Lovers
of good health should prevent 
eickness instead of letting them
selves gei sick and then try to 
cure it. So long as you keep 
your liver, bowels and stomach 
in a healthy and active condition 
you won’t get sick. Ballard’s 
Herbine relieves oonstipation,in- 
active liver and all stomach and 
bowel troubles. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

S p r i n g M i l l i n ’r y
Expressing the Newest Ideas 

in Millinery Creations.

We are now o|iening our line of SPRING 
HATS and MILLINERY, which has just 
beim purchased, and we offer your nothing 
but the LATEST STYLES. Hero you will 
find CLEVER DESIGNS—something that 
will ]>lease you and give satisfaction.

.We Invite Your Inspection.
“ BUD OUT” in a new SPRING HAT. 
is ready for you. Call on

It

The Woodard Millinery Parlor,
Dews Stsirt Is die WscSsr4 Belldisa •npelssC Texae

Ths steam that waa used yes
terday will not run ths engine 
to-day, nor will laat week’s ad
vertising be sufficient for thie 
week’s business.

Don’t forget that Odell Faria 
orders tailor mMe clothing. 
Also does all kinds of alterations 
cleaning and pressing. All 
work guaranteed.

1 5 o «i\ve '?\)ibVvc*.

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions may be more 

painful, but none more annoying 
than many forms of itching trou
ble. The quickest and most re
liable remedy for itching dieeesee 
of any character ie Hunt’s Cure. 
One application relieves — one 
box guaranteed to cure.

See my new spring samples be
fore placing your order (or a new 
suit I’ll treat you riglK.

Odell Paris.
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I have purchased the B. R  Guioe dk Bon Drug j||i 
Store and am now in charge. 1 want all my friends 1(1 
and the friends and patrons of Quioe A Son to call 
on me. I have secured the servioee of ^

MR R S GARLAND. A REGISTERED DRUGGIST,
therefore am prepared to Dll your prescriptiona 9  
I will add daily to my stock until I have a com- S  
piste line of fresh drugs, eundries, toilet artioles, 
etc. Command us, for we are at your service.

‘

ife T i. " K .  2 » e a o e T \o T v . I
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A Mother Sent tier Son 

to the store for Change

She him a l e n -  
dullar  h i l l ,  a m i  luld him 
to ^et  (MIC five ill chaiij^c, 
one dollar in small pieces. 
The m erch an t  nave the  
boy a five-dollar bill, four 
ones and  a  half and  tw o  
q u a r te r s .  On the  way 
w ay home th e  boy lost a  
q u a r te r .  I t  cost 25c toj 
ne t  th e  $10 bill changed, j 
A checking account w o u ld , 
have  saved th is  trouble  | 
an d  loss. Ask us abou t  
th e a d v u n ta g e s  of a check
ing  account.  We will 
cheerfully explain.

r .  & M . sta te  Bank,
(irapelanil, TfXds

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

Tht* Htiick holdePM of tue Myrtle 
Liik** Club «re hereby
c.iiled to meet iii Hruiual eeHuioii 
on tile becoiid Tueeday in April, 
itie fam e bein^ the Id h dity of 
-aid iinuiili, A. D. 190U. lor tile 
parpiine of eiecii.'i^ a new b'<aro 
of direciore and to (rantiaci euch 
Ollier oueuieeH a-> may come be- 
for** the aiembera.

1 he meuiini; will be held at 
2:30 o ’cioi k on tiie ubovr date in 
liio .W O. U . Hull in (Jrapdlaiid 

A. fc». l^lrte^, Fres.
A. 11 Luaer, tiec’y.

► ♦ ^
Hee W herry and ^et pricea.

Niceat of iruiia at the lion 
Ton.

LOCAL NLWS.
Call at llowiircl’u for croceriea.
Goini; away? Get a euit case 

at Xennedy lirot.
A beautiful liriH of new spring 

dreaa goode at J. J. iiruuks*.
liuy meii’e, women’s and child

ren’s oxfords at Darsey’s.

Kennedy Bros, have plenty of 
Wire at right prices

Buv btar Brand Shoes from 
J. J. Brooks.

All kinds of Fertilizer at
Kennedy Bros.

Don’t forget that Ruth’s flour 
is the beet, a' Howard’s.

Kenneuy biou. have the nob* 
biest line of ties in town.

Fresh Roasted peanuts at
The Bon Ton.

See Kennedy Bros. TO*DAY 
for anything you want.

M L. Clewis wants all kinds of 
hides.

Bring us your produce. Top 
prices paid. Kennedy Bros.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
Ton, _________

Wherry has bargains for you. 
Ask for what you want.

Nice line of pipes at
The Bon Ton.

Our Motto: >>ood Goods and 
Small Profits. Kennedy Bros.

"Star Brand Shoes Are Bet
ter," beoauve they wear longer. 
For sale by J- J. Brooks.

KEEP ONI Keep on eelling 
your produce fc>r cash to

Anthony ft Aleup.

We have just received a beau
tiful line of drese goode.

Kennedy Broa
1 still take meesuree for cloth* 

ing. Can fit you better at tbo 
lowest price. Mark Anthony.

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of boy baby to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Smith, that arrivsd March 16.

Beginning April let our stores 
will close at 6:30 o’clock every 
dajr except Saturday. Oao. E 
Darcs7> ___________

Mra. J. B. Calvert and litUa 
son laft Friday for thair home in 
HulUg, Ark., after a pleasant 
visit to relatives hare.

Beginning April let our aloree 
will oloee at 6*S0 o’oiboK evary 
day except Saturday. Geo., E. 
Dareey.

Daraey’s offeiing in lew cut 
footwear is complete.

The beui line of cigars in town 
at the Bon Ton.

Stores Close at 6 :3 0  0*olock.

We, the undersigned merchanln 
and biiHinesH men o.' Grapoland, 
Texas, »vill d o -  • our places of 
busin.-eH a t 6:30 o'lfinok in the 
afternoiiiiM, c- iiimencitig \p r 'l  
Is ' 1909, in order •'» give eome 
time to (,ur t'mpi"ye.*s for rec
reation. We earnestly a»k each 
and all of our cu.*toiiiers to make 
their pureba-es before the hour 
of closi ig.

G ejrge  E. Daraey,
.). J Brook-*,
Kennedy Bros.
H. T, Anthony,
F. A. Paris,
M. L. Cle<wis,
Amhonv ft AIsup,
F ft .VI S late Bank.
J . N Parker.
W. R Wh-rry,
F rank  Allen,
Dareey *s D. O. Store,
S. K. Hoa'ard.

Kenneuy Br< a tiave fishing 
tackle of all kinds.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. buy Vendors Lien Notes,

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Serth Sldr*Publlc Sqserr CROCUfTT, TfXAS

Buy chops and bran at
Howard’s.

Sell your produce to
J . J. Brooks,

Have you seen that 25o shin 
at Kennedy Bros, for boys or 
men? ®

You will find the newest styles 
in young men’s hats at

J . J. Brooks’.

If you are short on dry guude 
see Kennedy Bros. They are 
receiving them every day.

We are showing an extensive, 
line of fancy hose for men.

Darsey.

Try a sack of Marshalneil or 
Harvest Queen flour—none so 
good, at Kennedy Bros.

The price of an ad in the Mes
senger may be the only cost of 
securing a life-long customer.

Let Kennedy Bros, fit you up 
in a Majestic suit of clothes— 
tailor made.

Spend your cash at the Bon 
Ton and see the new cash regis* 
ter work.

We han Jle all kinds of grocer
ies both staple and fancy at

Kennedy Bros.

Beginning April 1st our itores 
will close at 6 :30 o’clock every 
day except Saturday. Geo. E 
Dareey.

Buy your carbon at J. N. Par* 
er’e store. He will take produce 
or cash. You oao get most any 
thing you want there in meroban 
di*e. J. N. Parker.

Chas. Paris of Spring is spend
ing a few da> s here with relatives

ONE PRICE TO ALL at
Kennedy Bros.

Let Darsey make your covered 
buttons to match your dress.

Get the habit—<io your trading 
at the Bon Ton.

You might as well pay your 
subscription now as to wait later.

See Darsey for low cut shoes 
for men and boys.

Let us take your order for a 
tailor-made suit of clothes.

* Kennedv Bros.
Beginning April Ist our stores 

will close at 6:30 o’clock every 
day except Saiumay Geo. E. 
Darsey.

Go to'Kennedy Bros.for chops, 
bran and alfalfa bay. Car just 
received.

Mr. and Mre. E. P. Lynch left 
Friday for their home in San 
Auguetine. They went by way of 
Shreveport, La., where Mr. 
Lynch haa a eieter they will yiait 
a few daye.

Mre. F. C. Woodard and Mias 
Ida have returned home from 
Dallas, where they spent a week 
in the market purohaeiog a Una 
of millinery. Miaaee Cora and 
Ida Woodard will oonduot a mil* 
linerv buainaee in tha Woodard 
building. Wa wiah them eucceas.

"My throa year old boy waa 
badly eonitipatad, had a high 
fovar and was in an awful eon* 
diUon. I gave him two doaaa of 
Foloy’a Orioo Laxativa and tba 
the next morning tha favor waa 
gone and ha waa enliraiy well. 
Foley’a Orioo Laxative aavod bis 
Ufa." A. Wolkooh, Caaimar, 
Wla. Sold b? A.&Portw.

Darsey is showing some very 
snappy men’s and young men’s 
spring suits.

Kennedy Bros, haye juet re
ceived a line of ladiea beautiful
ly trimuied hats.

FOR SALE.—A soholarchip in 
the Tyler Commercial College, at 
a discount. Write or oall on the 
Messenger, Qrapeland, I'exas.

What’s the use to throw away 
yojr old clothes when lean make 
them as good as new at a small 
cost? Odell Paris.

I etill take orders for tailor 
made clothing. Come and let 
me fit you up in a nice suit. 
Prioea right. M. L. Clewia

For birthday presents we have 
them; anything in jewelry and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

______ 8. E  Howard.
Juet receiyed a big shipment 

of boys' knee panta suits, all 
sixes—a pretty line. Call at 
Kennedy Bros, to see them.

Mr. J. R. Riobarde hai charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you day or night

George E. Dareey.
You can buy any quantity of 

goods, but the question ia, how 
to sell them. The solution of the 
problem is Meaeenger advertising.

^ ' i o r e  T h d r i
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S!^0 W
UiMSMENT

A N D
1 yon w»M py>d h**nlth more to a

uiHii f,i>' ' All i.io iiiunoy in itio world oaii’t r
happinefs- ' J ii'-altli i:« unknown. Ballerg’s Saow Linii 

T O i ‘•'heumatlsra. Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neura 
I V l ' ^  iHires, Stiff Jointr., Contracted Musclea. L 

iiack and all tbo Ilia that Flcsli is Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J . r ,  lilt Lake CliT, F lah . writes * "  I cannot

too h i . ’ .  ̂ o your r..i!larc” o Snow l.inimcnt for 
the roliui. k>2 ti.'iilo raoumnt ism, cauacd by sudden cham^ 
ami I'll 'Oburc lo tlio v.. a her. I ul.*o ri^'ouiui. mi jou r 
Ballard’s llotohouml b 'ra  for coughs and colda. 
Those used together def* pain. •

GET THE OENULNC. _  Three Sizee 2Sc, 50c, SI.OO

Ballard Snow Liniment Cr»
SOO-502 Nortli Meconu Strt.et,

ST. LOUIS. - MISSOLK ' A  

S o ld  a n d  R e c o m m c n d c i
Sold oy A. 8. PORTER, Prescription Druggist

THK

K IN G CURES
I DR. KINC^S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR OOUQH8 and COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORB LUNQ8, A8THWIA, 
BRONCHITIS, HBMORRHAQB8

AND ALL
THROAT a n d  l u n g

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regert Dr. Klag’a New Dtecevery as the 
modem times. One bottle completely cureft̂  me of a very 
cough, which was eteedily growing worto ondor othor

IABI SBAMBUBO, Codoll, Xaa.

I
MNOI SOo AND ai.00

3 SOLD AND DOARANTEED BY C.
Sold by A. 8. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

Good for the Bluet 
la your appetite on n vnention, 

your energy absent, and avery* 
tuing alee oat of "wbnek?" If 
•o, you hnd better take aome- 
thing and tnka it now. Simmona’ 
Sarsaparilla it the King of Ton* 
ice. It will make you aat ail you 
want to pay for. Try It and hanr 
yourealf Inugh ngnin.

Wa have juat rooe^ved a ear 
load of Avery plowa. ptantara, 
pointa, etc. See ue and get 
prieea before buying.

Kunaedy Broe.

j Spring Millinery Opening
" MARCH 19th AND 2 0 th

PATTERN - TRIMMED - TAILORED

H - A - T - S
STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE UnsuriMissccI

Oor Btook baa been oarefully aelected aa to the aeaaon’a 
favorite Cetera, Quality and Prlca. A oompariaon of our 
goodx with otbera will demonxtrate to you the wisdom of 
baying from on. We extend to you n cordial iavitnlkNi 
to onll and inspect then.

MISS JEWEL TA YLO R
Up Sixkt in Wetting ielMlNg

\
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Advance Spring Showing

of the Celebrated

I C orrect Clothes for Gentlem en.
t
$
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We are now ready to show you the New Spring Models 
from the Famous Master Tailors and Designers

SCHLOSS BROS & CO.
You will be 5urprised what $12 50 will 

do. From there upwards we carry only 
SchIo55 Suits on which we have ro  compe
tition.

Prices $12.50 to 17.50.

You will see in this line the most won
derful values in $5.00 to 10.00 suits you ever 
saw. They are well made, well fitting mod
els, with as new nobby effects as many .«uits 
you will see at twice the price.

Distinction, style and sm art designs predom
inate. There is a suit here for you, be you ever 
so particular about your dress. Clothes for the 
young sporty chap, or the more conservative 
settled man.

In the new effects the fabric weavers have 
created for this season so many beautiful tones 
and pattern conceptions th a t every one can be 
pleased. Our showing of Schloss suits for men 
and young men carries you from the extreme 
styles to the most dignified, conservative styles 
In colors, patterns and models.

Let us show you, whether you wish to purchase or not, the finest line of Popular Priced Clothing
Made In the World.

D arsey’s D ry  G oods Store.
FURNISHINGS—The newest there is in Shirts, Necicwear, plain and fancy effects in Hosiery and Underwear. 0
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YOUR NEEDS..

IN THE STATIONERY 
LINE! QUICKLY CARED 
FOR BY A MAN WHO 
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. 
JUST PHONE NO. 20.

i
riESSENGER,

ff!̂

m

m

m

m

m

m

m
m
m
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Do Y o l Need •  Pilot?

An Ideal Couch Medicine
“ As an ideal couch medicine I 

regard Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in a class by itself,” 
saye Dr. R. A. Wiltehire, of 
Gwynneville, Ind. “ I take great 
pleasure in testifying to the re- 
eulte ol Chamberlain'e Cough 
Medicine. In fant, 1 know of no 
other preparation that meete so 
fully the expectations of the 
most exacting in oases of croup 
and coughs of children. As it 
containa no opium, chloioforis or 
morphine it certainly makea a 
moat safe, pleasant and effica' 
cious remedy for the ills it is in* 
tended.” B. R Quice k Son.

Bob Ingersoll
Will make tbs seeeon at 8f*d-' 

dier’e Barn, Qrapeland. Thie| 
horse has the breeding, together 
with all the saddle gaite; six 
years old and a good worker. 
See A. L. BROWN for terms.

leaqic Progran.
For Sunday, March 21at.
Song by league No. 31.
Opening Prayer by Mr. Ouice.
Roll call by Secretary,response 

Bible quotations from members.
Leader Mr. Dareev.
Subject of Leason—The Mos

lem World a Challenge to Faith.
Duet—Selected.
Reading bv Mist Paris—The 

neglected Missioo field.
Leeeon diseuaeed by Mra.Ouice
Song by league No. 134.
Closing rensarka
Closing Hymn N?. hg.

In the election Saturday the 
hogs were penned by a very em* 
phatlc marjurity,tbe yota being 66 
to 14. CosM, let oe rejokse and 
be exocedingly glad. if we 
understand the law oorreetly, peo 
pie are allowed thirty days to get 
their boge up.

Every young man and every 
young woman entering the buei*
nees world needa a pilot-----a
knowledge of bookkeeping, short
hand and typewriting or tele* 
graphy. Such a training ie ample 
capital and a safe pilot when set* 
ting tail on the tempestuous eea 
of business. Many have em* 
barkea without this knowledge, 
and as derelicts have been oast 
ashore. Secure a knowledge of 
the laws and customs of business, 
Combine it with a knowledge of 
bookkeeping, shorthand and type
writing, and you will hays a s^ e  
pilot that can weather the storms 
and avoid the dangera and whirl
pools of financial wreck and ruin, 
and steer you safely into the har
bor of independence and auooese. 
Hiil'a Businets College, one of 
the leading bueineas Colleges of 
Amerioe, has been the pilot of 
thousands of successful men and 
women, and it will do the same 
for you. It's away ahead of all 
others in the south in everything. 
Modern Shorthand, our new eye* 
tern of shorthand, can ba learned 
la on»>ha|f the time required to 
learn other systems. You can 
learn more bookkeeping with us 
in four months than you can in 
•lx montbe at most schools. $60 
life scholarships in bookkeeping,' 
or in shorthand and typewriting, 
areonly $42.60. $100 life sehola^ 
shipa in bueioeee, shorthand and 
typewriting are now $76. $60life 
scbolarebipe in telegraphy and 
station work are $06. Mail 
eonreo in shorthand, $C0l Come 
now while our rates *are low, and 
be with a big orowdof enthusiastic 
woskers. Oor attendanBe has 
more than trebled etnee danuary 
1, 1800. and still they come. Ad- 
dreae Hill’e Buefneet College, 
Waco, Texas, o f Memphis, Tenn.

Qood For

Do Not Suffer.
No use auflering from Itohiag

Piles when one box of Hunt's 
Cure is abeoluUly guaranteed to 
cum any case. Ono appUealioo 
will eoDvioee you -of it> merits.

Cough Medicine 
Children.

The season* for coughs and 
colds is now at hand and too 
much cam cannot bs used to 
protect the ohildren. A child is 
much more likely to contract 
dyptheria oracarle: fever when 
he has a cold. The quicker you 
cure his cold the less risk. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
the sole mlianoe of many muthera, 
and few of those who have tried 
it am willing to use no other. 
Mrs. P. F.-Starohvr, of Ripley,' 
W. Va., sayec ” 1 hava never 
used anything other than Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for ray 
children, and it haa always given 
satisfaction.”  Tbia remedy con 
taina no opium or other narcotic 
and may ^  given sm eontidently 
to a child as to an adult. For 
sale by B. R. Ouice A Son.

Write the Meeeenger if votl am 
thinking of taking a business 
course. We oaa save you money.

Stiff Neck.
Stiff neck is caueed by rhsu* 

raatism of the ihueolei of the 
neck. It is usually oanfined Is 
one aide, or to the back of the 
neck and one eide. While it is 
often quite painful, quick mliaf 
may be had by applying Cham
berlain'■ Liniment. Not one 
case of rheumatism in ten m* 
quires internal tmatment. When 
there is no fever and no swelling 
as in muscular and chronic 
rbeumatiem, Ohamberiain's Lin* 
iroent will aocompliab mom than 
any internal treatment Sold by 
B. R. Ouice A Son.

Dare Leaverton and family, ar- 
rivad from Lorain# Sunday night. 
He and Mr. Ouloe am now busy 
taking ibKsk of tbadrug store so 
ba can take chaiga. Mr. Leav> 
ertaa bee eeoured the aer* 
vioM Mr. Oartandi m reg- 
istamd drugglal, who eomss from 
Lorain# aod wan connected with 
J . E. Stowe A Co.

D avy 
C ro ck ett.

BRANDS OF

F ertilize r
A rc  the Beat or Earth.

Made by the Hi»ui«um Co. 
Oill Mill—a home concern. 
Patroniie home enteruriees.

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

U ncle 
Polk

A TTEN TIO N I
T* all Lavara a« Oaad BarSar 
Whan in Orochat 4m nal fail la palranlaa

f  R ItN D ’ S B A R t t R  S H O P
HOT AND COLO BATHS 

AT ALL.TIMKS
Baal laalasad Whoa in Notiala

oeooKrrr. tkxas

n u p ,

WlKKtbgCo^
HftrkiMyciertwyitefwMiiii eyseiil 
b ptcaisM IS ttka'* H CMNuss es splm sr 
sHwrksneMire|miBiirfci|twaeicselb 
ten* to a kshr «  b  as sMU 

nbtM cte, hrjiinmtcseia

Sold by B. R. Uuiee A Son. ,

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves' 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

• * I

Martin Lsuodry Agtnt.

J ,

Creini teniiifiia

tEMElf
M allacd-liipw

•T . tototto. torn.
-  - r oa  balk bt——

CARLETON 4  PORTER.
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